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,
FOR HUNT RACES

Five Metropolitan Stables Have

Entries for Huntingdon

Valley Events

CHALLENGE CUP IS FEATURE

metropolitan ftnbles
At 1cnt fhc

Inq for Mirlmii events nt the

Huntlnplen Valley Hunt Ilnccs en

Saturday- -
well-know- n flnt

Xmp rncenndm Iip bndcr.1 by llie

?eVSrk continent. Mrs. Walter M.
0- - .. - l.rlm'liie tin Rnnrc from

V:n- -r Mils rnce, nn.l Mr.

lerll,1 I S Ilnmimnsiur win "
hOUIlIlt I'.l'- - .,,,.... of New Yerk, Is

Itlchnru v "V " '....'"-.- . .!.
i?n riwe with hH Iiepm "alley Vent.

pntrv kIv te this rnce almost
Sen as Ilalpli Heaver

We verlen II, tlm win-IT- et

manv important races, William
fKlhler "ill Whnley, the victor in
i, nn,e Tree Hunter HweepstnUeH last

iM Telnnd's I.nkcwoecl. Jllflsewny h

Doefey nnd ether line crew-countr- y

nre in the event. The winner
5,111 flfll deserve the honors.

Welsh StrawbrldRc has bis well-tnew- n

croHfceuntry horse, Itlver
Breeze, in this race.

The Master's Mate
A A Fowler and James MeAlplne

p.lc'havc heises In the Mimter'n Plate,
wither croa-cen- n try race, in De-fd- ir

"V- - V." respectively, while
lufus E. Finch Is also a contender with

ill herso Fern Hroek for the Hunting-v- .
v.itnv f'linllpnre Cim event.

in,. Vnw Yerk ewnerH nre remlns
Mcrwlth a party of friends and it is
..i.rcl th.it they will sec one of the
brtt hunt race meetings that they have

tut witnessed.
The sale of parking spaces has

gene ahead of the enllre number
old last reason, which Is u geed indic-

ation of the increased interest In the
lunt meetings.

TWO BODIES FOUND IN RIVER

Neither Is Identified, but One Had
Letter te Frank Dewllng

ri, i,rtiIiM flentini campus bnck yard
il were yes-- 1

tfrdav by the harbor police. rlhe first.
feuwi bv the crew of the pollcebeat
Steklev near the llace street whaif.
w that of a man thirty-fiv- e

rears old, five feet seven inches tall
Jnil of a nnily oiupleien. He were
dirk ilethin;,', bhuk shoes and u pongee

The ether body was that of n man
tieut forty-th- e jears old, but the same
Isljjht and of the ethei. He
ihh ilrcsed in working clothes nnd n
ltt addrex-e- d te Frank Hewling, 70L'
Xerth Kient was in his
(eatrmekct. The body was found float-In- ?

e(T the IVim Treat v wharf by
jatrolLeat Ne. 1. Ileth bodies were
taken te the morgue.
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Let us show you hew te
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this mat hinc stitches you
can't with your
trength.

He' eme a wonderful
seamstress in a few hours'
time.

FREE
SEWING LESSONS

Try this machine beforeyeu
buy ANY.

why
"he owns one would have no
ether at any price.

hew it makes stitches
three times as strong as ordi-
nary tewing machine stitches.

Study features possessed
by no machine.

.It has te
Put en any spool and

tatt te stw. Takes the
out of sewing,
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Ne
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feet controller,
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HOBO COLLEGE ONLY LACKS
ZIPPY TO GET STARTED

It Has Campus, One-Ma- n Faculty and Everything Even Perk
Chops, When Student Committee Is Active

With no ceremony further than n few
barn of "Nellie W'm n Lady" picked
nut en the Keunre piano by one of the
faculty, the Hoboes Celletxe opened re-
cently nt l:: Midge avenue.

This Institution, the first of the sort
in Philadelphia, Ih mipperted partly by
the JnnicH Kmls Hew Foundation and
partly bv HperadU; philanthropy,

Fer the purposes of this undertaking
the rent of the four-stor- y building had
been paid for nn Indefinite number of
months by Mr, Hew, known mere gen-
erally ns the. "Millionaire Hobe." The
building is still minus window glass,
plumbing nnd furniture, but all these,
it is hoped, will fellow Mr. Hew's re-

turn te Philadelphia later in the month.
Necessarily, then, the curriculum of

the ' college is limited; in fnct, it
amounts te no morn at present than n
weekly lecture by A. .1. Carey en
what Is what in the present eronemlc
sltuntien and a regular distribution of
the "Hobe News" nnd "The Voice of
Lnher."

Futility Highly Specialized
Fer the present the teaching staff of

the college consists of the local divi-
sion of the Ilrotherheod of Carnal and
Migratory Workers, nn organization
with International ramilicntlens, of
which Dr. Hew is president. Although
degrees or certificates of supervised
ftudy are net demanded, much in the
way of preliminary ('duration Is pre-
sumed for the students who have
matriculated nt the college. As te re-
quirements of personality or character,
the students must prove themselves
mere or less definitely te be "hoboes,"
though actual membership in the
Hrotherheod of CaMinl and Migratory
Weikers is net essential.

A careful distinction is drawn be-

tween the species "hobo" nnd the genus
"bum." "Hums" nre mere or less def-
initely excluded. The following clnitM!
appears In the questiennaire: "Pro-
vided every objection jeit could logi-
cally offer were satisfactorily met,
would you admit, theoretically, the

in certain circumstances of labor?"
On this shibboleth, It Is said, many
applicants fall down.

There arc new nbeut fifteen students
enrolled In the college, though with the
advent of cool weather it is epcctrd
the enrollments will te 200. Tui-
tion Is, of course, free, nnd mntntnin-nnc- e,

though the last, is at times n mt
precarious.

It Has Its Own Campus
One may approach the college through

of two men in, the or
Delaware Klver recovered ordinary purposes the Hidge avenue en

about

weight

street, found

break

every woman

ether

wind.

Prof.

vir-
tue

reach

trance is mere commonly used. The
ilewiixtnirs fleer, ns there is some
inclination te call It Immobility Hall,
extends back nbeut twenty feet te a
sort erstiuin, behind which is hung
a strip matting.

A small section the hall Is given
ever te the Hbiary, whose archives in-

clude copies the stan-
dard magazines, rather recent numbers

radical publications and n ragged
paper-boun- d edition the "Itnllail
Heading Caei."

The walls display a few antique brew-cr- y

calendar, a plate designs for
Debs and a pair crossed

toelng, n framed newspaper

Try it in your own home before deciding
Pay you save. Sewing lessens free

S&Ping
iMadea
Tlmsim

WILLCOX & GIBBS' ORIGINAL ELECTRIC
AUTOMATIC PORTABLE SEWING MACHINE

Beautiful
strength

be.

all

its

NOBOHMNS

YELL

and pleasant monthly pay-
ments nill new secure this fin-
est ofall serving machines, with
all exclusive, original ad-

vantages andfeatures; mahog-

any finish carrying case; free
sewing lessens.

Ven should buy your jewinR
machine Bl'T ONCE. New
pleasant pavment plan makes it pos-

sible you te get at once and
eabilv, fer'ymir lifelong enjoyment,
the ;reatcit, most unusual,
finest electric them oil.

electrically. Frem any light
socket. Costs about 1 rent 4
hours. Safe. I'.eonemicql.

exclusive DIRECT DRIVB
meter will delight you with
silence and steadiness.

Made by makers world's finest

sewing machines for years
Willcox&Gibbs.

Your old machine taken as part
payment.

Yeu at Irast hall by doing
your sewing. This machine
willmorethanpayitsewnpajments.

Send for a folder. Or call at
saleiroem. ask a machine te

sent te your home free
trial before bujing. Noebligation.

MAIL TODAY

Willcex&Qibbs
SctWng Machine Company

Pleue lend me free Uluitrsted
dcicriptlre feMrr en your elec-
tric machine, pirmtnl
pln, explimtien jour
unusual ihert time eiler. 30
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American flags done In crayon by one
of the Fine Arts faculty. There Is also,
close te the rostrum, the square piano,
the gift of one of the college's many
friends.

In the Hoboes College democracy has
been carried further perhaps than in
any ether educational institution of the
country. There nppcars te be no lc9
than no distinction between students
and faculty. They nre completely in-
distinguishable ns they sit for hours
together upon the scattered chairs in
attitudes of meditation.

Hasn't College Yell Yet
The college has as yet no president;

though I'ref. A. Carey is head of the
departments of economics and cloqul-tle- n,

The student organization is headed
by Rebert Webster, a man of mild blue
cjes and gentle nccent, who carries a
place nez successfully. Iixchnuge pro-
fessorships with ether institutions, are
pending. Prof. Carey hns already
written te Dr. ltusscll II. Cenwcll, of
Temple t'liiversity, suggesting nn In-

terchange of lecturers. The upstairs
rooms are used us dormitories nnd nre
furnished with a few wooden benches,
some pillow, n two burner gas stove,
a razor strop ruid fragment of looking
glass supported by n frame of carpet
tacks. When Mr. Hew returns it is
hoped te ndd a bath tub, some beds nnd
glass for the window frames.

Previously, .Mr. Webster explained,
the building had been occupied by n
band of snow birds (cocaine users), who
before leaving stripped It of every par-ticl- e

of metal.
A screen of matting separates the

institutional kitchen. Pievender
meie or less n problem for the

students and faculty. A philanthropic
eal baker nearby supplies each day a
dozen leaves of bread which are car-
ried te the college in a dunnage bag.

Yesterday while the Committee en
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Ilrenkfast wan in earnest consultation
Tim Tyrene, a student who matriculated
only last evening, pnumiiiy bound mis
shoes with n bit of twine went outside
nnd returned with four pounds of perk
chejia beneath bis nrm. 'The entire col-
legiate body Immediately went In ses-
sion and .drew up a memorial of

nfter which the chops were
cooked upon the gas stevo.

Prime Rib
Pin Bene
Belar
Rump

nelmniit

Three 8terlet; Score
Minneapolis,

witched bulletin beard
yesterday Lester Oarceau, thirty-liv- e

window washer,
third-stor- y ledge te the sidewalk.
Horrified spectators thought

"What's
words as

daze.

Market Street Beef Ce- .-
THIS IS BEEF WEEK

Roast of Beef,15,bc.
Seme Mere of These Sugar Cured
SKIN BACK HAMS whole or cut in half.

We blleve In raining prices.
15

Finest Sirloin Steaks. . .;-,.- ..,. t- -i. . . .20c lb.
Best Rump Steaks :.. .20c lb.
Finest Tep of Round Steaks 20c lb.

nLMilk-Fe- d Veal, 15ib.
Breast of Veal for stewing or filling. ... 4 lbs. for 25c
Rack of Veal Chops 2 lbs. for 25c
Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak 3 lbs. for 25c
Finest Country Scrapple 3 lbs. for
Fresh Made liver Pudding 15c lb.
Finest Boiled Ham sliced or by the piece 35c lb.
Heme Made Sauer Kraut 5c qt.
Finest Selected Eggs Cartons )c OZa

SikcI&I for tlili week.

Best Creamery Butter lA-- h. Prints 45c lb.

MARKET STREET BEEF GO.
5221-23-- 25 Market St. 5937-3- 9 Market St.

Stere rleits Friday and Saturday PiSO P. M. Cem FrldST and aTeM the
Banuh nn Kitnrrtar. Rtore oecn radr te en trails A. II. Raturdar hh.

Bill

Let us help you plan
that luncheon!

We wish could "radio" te you
the recipes ether women are
using, showing hew French's
Mustard helps in preparing an
endless variety of salads. Instead,
however, you'll find packed
every carton a booklet of many
recipes have received from
women everywhere. cooking
and feeds French's Mustard

far superior to ordinary pre-
pared mustards.

French's
mustard
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Med t only by
The R. T. French

V.
Office

21 Sa. Frent Street

Hundreds of Thousands in
practically every of business are
cutting haulage delivery costs
with Ferd One-te- n Trucks. Let us
show you why hew. obliga-

tion. Terms if desired.

AUTHORIZED FORD and LINCOLN CAR DEALERS
The World's Greatest Moter Car
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ASCO ASCO

1

Jrii i
Dependability fa the root

the very groundwork of
American Steres9 Success

Everything we sell, every commodity wc handle, sold with our money- -

back guarantee.
Big, Meaty, Selected

EG
There's a let of satisfaction in buyinp your ORRa where you me giiarantcerl twelvn

geed ones in every dozen. Every egc sold ever our counters is guaranteed te be geed and
wnoiegeme.

Wafer-lik- e slices tender beef, dustproef containers,
Nice for sandwiches, frizzled cream or with scrambled eggs.

Can

is

Calif. Peaches

Can faJC

Hawaiian
Pineapple

nn 25c," 35c

3
New crop. onions. Just creamed onions.

i wStp

Seap

.

nnil

te

of in
in

c ch

or

6c

lb

the size for

There's a Big in Coffees
In as wMl ns In prim. Ance Cetter M n rare at 2J)r per pennd nnd

you will agree with tie that It la when you ilrlnlt your nrt rtip. Den t Judge It by 1M
price ether i.'Offei"i of the J..111K' high 'ire elll'iK elsewhere for lOc & 45c per pound.

Seap improves with age, so buy ahead and save money.

Rinse
(Soaks Clethes Clean)

Sc Pk

Lux
Seap Flakes
lOc p

New Crep
Tender Peas can

A1A QflfT4W WaR . 4

3
Sold

Nice, right

qualltr. btrcntn

tlBn
All the tenderness 9

you

c
fla-e- r of peas fresh from the garden

it

12-l- b pkg, lb
I'lve delectable b't ids eni for tenfe

Geld Seal

Bag -- ftC
(5 lb bag 22c)

Aice Powder

5c, 9c, 17c
Zaytck Cake Icing

u 15c
Seedless Raisins

"" 15c

Perk O T
Sausage

nlj tt-- i

aiiriMriMl
yi ij

t O
Asce Dried Beef

parked

Sweetheart

for

Mugei
and'

FLOUR

wivnwaaigrjsaKiMw1-aiivwvt-

jJiia vjrvil

Geld Seal Oats
Asce Pancake Fleur
Asce Gelden Syrup

25c
separately asserted.

4 1

O--c

Fancy Yellow OlliOIlS
Difference

$SO) Coffee 29c
9c

You'll Taste the Difference

Borax Seap

PALMOLIVE SOAP
LIFEBUOY SOAP

IVORY SOAP

3 20c
Asserted any wish.

12k
25 Perk and

be.m, with perk nnd rich Te.
mater Hnm-- e. hent aerve.

Taste
Yeu can't why folks ever the exquisite Leuella

Butter, Tinti! you taste it. find even mere than you
expected.

BL

Beans

rmexjwzi Butter ib

"The finest butter in America!"
Butter. Pure Creamery Prints.

TEA 14.1b
pig

pkg, 45c
every

Bak.

way

cooked
Heady

It!
realize

23c;

N.)
B.'
C.

5c

REMINDERS
Asce Crape pt het 20c
Acce Ginger Ale ICc
Tante Tell Mayonnaise .... oz jar 22c
Aice !, II, can 15c
Heme-Ru- n Sardines cans
Best Pink Salmen tall
Red Alaska Salmen
Gorten's Codfish ......
Gorten's Fish

can
can
can
cai

Norway Mackerel each 7c,
Marshall's Kippered Herrin?... cen
Asce Oleomargarine
Snowdrift Ver. Shortening run
Toasted Marshmallewt box

Qualitv Chocolate lb.
Quality Asce Caramels . . n,.

Tomate Puree . . ...
Choice Tomatoes 9c,

BREAD SUPREME

V"i'er IJjkers' rnsterp'erB.

oz

Cat

Cocea

Cr.kes

Mints

Meat Specials

2

10c

Boneless Breakfast Bacen
Our bacon is box cured under pr"sMirt and r.irnm

than the bacon. This muni t two minus le
mere Bacen 'r the pound in Ileneless ISrenkfa .

whelo piece v.'ln' y"U can get th s quality r .1 hm v i- -

Roasting
Pure

HuU
lulir
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8

3

b

11
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C'nn...

u u
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n ;

ade

12c

Babbitt

Country
1!

ASCO ASCO
XSXHrIK

Qc
Asce

Cern Flakes
pkg

Whole Grain
RICE
pkz

5c

if 25c

Richland

Naphtha
Powder

6c
whiter

Naphtha Seap

5c big cake

9c

enthuse
delicious

dnfC

53c
Chocolate Reveres lb
Snaparoens lb
Vanilla Wafers pkg
Five o'Cleck Tea Biscuits, .pkg

Juice
het

Pi'

10c
ICc
25c
14c
14c
15c
27c
23c
17c
33c

BOc 39c
GOc

ew

nch

39c
5c

15c

Ib

ib

9c

lbs for

Star

pk

p. g.

Can

Well
nnd

(an

25c
21c

10c

Cov.

Rich, Creamy
CHEESE

Kraft's Pimente
Cheese

Macaroni
pb 9c

Spaghetti
pkfc"

France-America- n

Spaghetti ""'

VICTOR BREAD
Regnlar

Victer Raisin Bread
Victer Whole Wheat Bread inf

ordinary
our

Fcr Balance
of Thi3 Week

47c

7c

7c
15c

Geld Seal

Geld Seal

10c

Pan Leaf

10c

the

nbeii 12':a moisture
nieisture--.m- il two ounces
Yn O'e'ild buy by the

Steaks and Mushrooms
Finest Rump Steak 32c Finest Round Steak 28c

Finest Quality Mushrooms '"" 47c

Fresh Killed Milk-Fe- d tstcWing.Fryng, Chickens 35c
Little Pig Hams

New

ku

Delicious
Scrapple

?&m

6

Fresh
Sausage

IINI.M

Yashing

&

Sour Kircist qt 1
These effective in cur Philrt Camden Iferxc Maat Marhett

lb

9C

less

1,r,:"

nr.cHi Mnrf anil

22c
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I Read theWant Ads in the Classified Section
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